
your LcrreR- -

Yesti-r- iv was on paper
different from tlic cnvclope---to- o

bad, wlien we sell 24 sluets of
paper and 24 envelopes to

match, put up in a neat box for 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cents,
as cents and up.

H00KS'& BROWN
a North rviir-- t St.

POLITICAL TALK.

The Demon-- tic primaries on Friday even-
ing will be lively. The state-make- are
anxious that tbc contest be over as soon as
possible.

The Legislature meets at ITarrlsburg this
evening, and Wednesday Hon. Boies Penrose
will be oleetod United Mates Senator.

This morning's Jonrnal says: "There U a
big light on in Shenandoah fur Council and
the School Hoard. The Citizens' tleket will
win this year without a doubt. In ths) bor-
ough tight Aupustus Gable, who has been in
Council fur many years, will be a candidate
for Collector of Taxes. Three years ago Mr.
Gable wax defeated by Collector Scanlun,
Mr. Uablc Is one of Shenandoah's most pro-
gressive and most popular roon. He will be
the Citisen' nominee this year and should be
elected. He has been a faithful representa-
tive in (Council and lias always had the best
interest of the town at heart. Mr. Gable
goes into this contest with an excellent past
record and the assurance of the support of
those citizens, who are willing to recognize
worth and reward faithfulness in public
office."

Hon. Joseph Wyatt will be Sergant-at-arm- s

of the present session of the Legisla-
ture. This appointment will meet with uni-
versal favor among the Republicans of
Schuylkill county.

Harry Reese, one of the faithful party
workers in the Third ward, has been pre-
vailed upon to become a candidate for IJor-oug-b

Auditor on the Citizens ticket. He is
competent and if party service is to be
rewarded he will be nominated without op-

position.
The selection of William Marras county

chairman is favorably received by Shenan-
doah Democrats.

There is apparently more activity among
the Citizens workers than for several years
past.

Hon. Thomas J. Higgius will likely be a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Democratic
rules.

The Democrat of the Fifth ward say they
will not allow one man to make nominations
for them, especially when it is for t.

The Citizeus Standing Committee will
meet evening,

Henry Hinkh-y- , of Pottsville, and Cline
Morris, of St. Clair, are slated for Legislative
appointments. They are credited to Repre-
sentatives Schrink and Orme.

The bone of contention among the loosl
Democrats is the Tux Ueeeivorship, Mille
that in the Citizens ranks is Chief Burgess.

Patrick Kerns say-- , he is certain of
for Council in the Fourth ward.

Saturday was the last day for paying taxes
to enable one to vote at the Februaay elec-
tion.

riutsoxAi, aiiivi ion.
Harry I'rcstou is confined to his room at

the Coffee House by illness.
Mrs. Liudenmulh, of South Jardin street,

is ill.
Miss Sadie Shoeuer has returned horns from

a visit to Philadelphia.
- . Mr. and Mrs. John Ludwig, of Scrauton,

ar the guerts of Mr. and Mrs. William Nsis
wenter, on North Main street.

Messrs. Edwin D. Strouse. of Ilassletdli,
and W. L. Kramer, of Pottavillc, wore regis-
tered at the Hotel Frauey yesterday.

Mrs. Samuel Shone, of South West street,
was called to Philadelphia by the illness of
her sister, Mrs. Davis.

Harry Mayberry was a Sunday visitor to
Hazleton.
. Misses Edith Steele, Lizzie Poit, Pauline
Skeath and Mazie Laddell, a iiuaitette of
Mahanoy City wiles, were teen In town yes
terday.

George Powell, of East Coal street, is
confined to his bed by illness.

Spang Klees, of Reading, a former resident
of town, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Kate Uagenhuch has returned home
from a visltamong Pottsville friends.

Charles NeW of Pottsville, visited friends
in town yesterday.

George Oerther. of Reading, is the guest of
town friends.

Richard Taylor, of town, attended the
funeral of liiscousin at St. Clair yesterday.

A Sealed Verdict.
The jury in the case agaiust Richard Holo-ha-

judge of election of Cumbola poll,
Wythe township, charged Hith violating the
election iluws, found a verdict at 11.15 o'clock
Saturday night. Hud they agreed an' lieur
and a quarter earlier they could uavt) uanuid
their finding to the judge, who wttttal until
nearly 10 o'clock for the verdict. The jury
returned a sealed verdict this uioming and
found the defendant not guilty, and the
county to pay the costs.

The Class! of Schuylkill.
On next Friday eveniug the Executive

Committee of the Women s Missionary
Society of the Classla of Schuylkill will meet
in the First Reformed church, Pottsville.

very interesting programme, consisting of
recitations and singing, will he rendered.
Mrs. W. E. Whitmoro, editor of the Woman's
Journal, will deliver an address.

Marriage Licenses.
Daniel Ooines awl Martha Boardly, both

of Pottsville.
Domenica Revacqua and Mrs. Victoria

Guaslairci, both of Palo Alto.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
DUIotianess, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleas'-n-t laxative. AH Druggists.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

" ssJ"2pltiBWWWfcsjfcjgP

Ulnbertaftlno tn

nil Us Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE ana LLOYD STREETS.

WK HAVE TUB MOHT 1IANU- -

BOMK DE8K1N8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IK TOWN

E. B. FOLEY,
MB. W VWWT OEKTRE STREET

A

SALE-- -
Offatrs Unusual Opportunities for Great Bargains.
We rutlier sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

BWNOTICE A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

- Hundreds of smalt lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

Suits.
Men's suits in CaeMraere

HOB.
and Cheviots, reduced from $4.00

Men's Knglish M Hon and Silk
Mixed Worsted milts, reduced $5.00from tW 00 to

Ken's Finest (Ursir.ieres and
Blank Clay Muits, reduced $8.00from ft A. 00 to

Boys' anils and Chin-ehlll- a

Reefer, reduced from $1.48S.O0 and 18.00, now 82 75 end..

vcvconts.

v Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back,

LEV! REFOWICH,
THIS ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
io and 12 South Main Street, -- . Shenandoah, Pa

Heduced Kates to Washington on Account
oT the Inauguration via I'vnnsyl

vanla Itallrmil.
For the benefit of those who desire to at

tend the ceremonies incident to the Inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinley, the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
1, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
followlug rates: From Pottsville, $7 .BR ;

Reading, $7.30 ; Rirdsboro, $6.85 ; Pottstown,
e.8o; Korrlstown, 10.15; Philadelphia,
5. 10, and from all other stations on the

Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.
This inauguration will be a most interest

ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section) f
the oouutry.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at alt times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

Buy Keystone llour. Be sure that the name
Lkssig A IUkh, Ashlaud, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

NourlsliiiiK tul exhilarating

5 cehts rat QLnss.

A1joititliriure. Contains do alcohol. Con- -

wamiy on imnu nc

JACOB NOLL'S,

NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

WHITE
The January Sale of Muslin

fit and

every 30c,

98c and $1.29 and

Of

A lot of Vests

25c our sale

The and

Beaver aurl Melton
Overcoats, reduce from BOO
to V

Kersey OrerroMa, elay
lined, satin lawk, reduced
from $10.00 to

Finest English Kersey and Prlese
Overcoats, reduced from

UU0 to
1!oV Overcoat, Ulsters and

Reefers, reduced from ftJOO $3.39and ft OR, now

Harvard and Yale May Vet ilet Together
Mass., Jan. la Harvard

and Yale may yet come together in ath-
letics this spring. XTp to n short time ngo
it was supposed that In case of no boat
race all for contests In otliei
sports would be dropped. It Is settled
now that there will be no boat race, and
yet received from several re.
liable sources makes it likely
that there will be baseball Raines and

a track meeting with the two col-
leges. ;

Ilannn Has Made No Statement.
Jan. 18. Chairman Ilannn

said that he had
one to state that he had oome out as a
candidate for United States senator to
succeed Senator Sherman. That was a
matter which he was not
with anybody, he said. He - declared
further that ho had made no statement
such as had been glvon to tho press to
anybody.

Itahhers Loot n Western Town.
Pkhky, L T., Jan. 18. Late Saturday

night robliers took in the town of New-kir-

north of here. Saloons were robbed
of all money and of and
beer. Residences were entered and man;
things wore taken. Officers think tha
robbers came into town under the guise
of tramps. Five tramps were arrested
here for highway robbery.

Has tlie Czar Keen Poisoned?
Londok, Jan. 18. The Dally Moll dis

from Vienna says thnt startling
rumors are current that the cznr and
czarina are suffering from indications of

but the only ground for them
seems to be that extensive changes huvu
recently mado In tho kitchen of tho
winter palace.

Underwear and Everything

finish in

49c, 79c,

FAIR
White at WILKINSON'S is Daily growing in

Popular and See for Yourself if
Goods Can be Better or Lower

Prices Than We Ask.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED-- )
--AND HO DISAPPOINTMENT.

. . . SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY . .

Night Qowns.
There's

garment. Gowns, for

upwards.

good muslin,

ruffles

59c,

Ladies 'Muslin
Trimmed

iuithorlzed.no

been

DRAWERS
with plaits, lace or em-

broidery, and inserting,. 1

79c.

and finished in styles of
fine embroidery, 29C, 3tC, 39C, 45c, 48C, and upwards

Elegantly finished, full
width, fine quality, 48C, 790, 98c, $1.23 and
upwards. These prices are lower than the cost
of material. The workmanship is superb,
and every garment is new for this great

LADIES' RIBBED

special 50 dozen

each ; price

MAIN

Information
extremely

per-
haps

yesterday

discussing

whisky

Saturday

poisoning,

Favor Come
Made

48c,

quantities

25c,

Chemise
latest

SKIRT

JANUARY WHITE PAIR.

VESTS.

and Pants worth

Store Room In Schuylkill County.

The sheeting and ready made sheets, pillow
cases and bolster cases are fast finding owners at
tempting pricesso are the great values In White
C -- ds and Embroideries.

MEN'S : WHITE! : SHIRTS.
THE GOOD KIND such as only can be had where value is ahead

of price here for a ulonth only at 31 C. W1,y 50C'

L. WILKINSON,
STREET. -

Largest Best Lighted

1

Cambridge,

negotiations

Cleveland,

patch

That's

.

9c,

: - LLOYD STREET.
J.

COTTOLBNK.

Ji a A

only awaits your invitation to
bring into yourlioma healthful,
palatable and economical food.

Si. tint too Kt ths rtnnlos bs trtds-nut- ii

"OrtttUn." snail.r'AtalAC0fffl.jfoilMrffiU
vasvnrtla.

THE N. K. FATRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, Htw Tors, rUUlslshU, rittriur.

MAHANOY CITY.

four Youths Prosecuted by ItHllroad Men
ort Sel'ons Choree".

Mahanoy Citt, Jan. 18 John Blum,
Edward Rtiowlss, Thomas CunninKhsni And

Eber Shepherd, fonr young men residing
here, were arrested this morning, churned
with Intimidating a train grew, carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons and threatening to
kill, on oath of George I'. Ammermau. of
Stiiihury, conductor of freight train No. ill,
of the Pennsylvania ltailroad. on tho after-
noon of January 7tli. Tho defendant hud
others hoarded the train at New Huston to
"dead-head- " their way to McAdoo and Here
put on" the train three times. The third
time the o Bonders drew revolvers aud caused
considerable delay to the train. An express
train was followlug and the freight crew was
unable to get back and signal it. Blum was
discharged and the others were held iu JO00
bail, each.

Mrs. Mary Patalunls, who stole a cape from
a store a few nights ago, was caught stealing
a ham and shoulder from another store 011

Saturday night aud sent down to jail. She
took her child with her,
and her husband was also sent down as an
accomplice.

Larly this morning thieves broke Into the
cigar slore of Labows A Masur, on West
Centre street and stole a thousand cigars.

Joseph, child of Anthony
Nawitski, of West Centre street, was ser
iously, and perlisps fatally, scalded this
morning by pulling a howl of soup from a
table.

William II. Carter, IMwanl Gorman and
John W. Parker have been appointed com
missiouersto report on the division of the
Lanlgan olection poll.

llaptlsmtll Ceremonies
Communicated

At the First Ilanltst church, comer of Oak
and West streets, last night, there was a large
attendance to witness the administration of
the ordinance of baptism through immersion.
Itev. D. I. Kvans, tho pastor, preached a
powerful aud instructive sermon from a por-

tion of the Apostle Peter's sermon on tho day
of Pentecost, speaking of the nature, mode
aud subjects of baptism. The discourse
proved very instructive to the young,
aud highly satisfactory and pleasing
to all, Two young men were baptlzoJ
aud received into church, which is a source
of great joy and satisfaction to the congrega-
tion at the beginning of tho new year,
because it is believed to lie only tho beginning
of a movoment that will add many more to
tho church In the near future. The church
stands well socially and financially consider-
ing the great loss it has sustained through the
migration and death of many good and
faithful members. The congregation feels that
Q oil has been aud still is with it, uniting it
and blessing the labors for the advancement
of Christ's kingdom, through the salvation
of souls and the glory and honor of God.

New Agency Secured.
T. T. Willlami has removed his general

insurance and steamship office from No. 4 to
No. 123 South Jardin street, and in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companies has
ecured the agency of the ITartfo.nl Fire In-

surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established in 1701 and is one
of the most substantial in the world. Its
assets aggregate $lD,O01,fl97.fiS. For insurance
in the best companies at the lowest rates, aud
steamship tickets on all Hues, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardin Btrcet.

Iteuiliug Iteorgaiitatloii.
The reorganized Heading ltailroad Com-

pany, acting under its new charter, has just
paid into the State Treasury $128,000 as
bonus. A few months ago there was received
at the Treasury from sume source about
$50,000. These sums constitute the first
instalment of bonus aud iu a year from the
time of payment of enoh the amount will he
doubled. '

A GUILD'S l'lt.VYKIl.

II. I, BVAHg.

Jesus hearken to my plea,
Mercy Mill belongs to thee,
Whither rball I go for aid?
Thou luwt n full ransom paler

Siiarkllng Jewel gllt'rlnggold,
Oku not to my soul unfoiui
All the treasures of the home,
Where thy ualuts at last shall coiue.

I have heard that sueh aa T,
Live with thes shove ill sky.
If I'm found among the throng,
Matohleae lot e BhaU be my song.

Shenandoah, Jan. 1Mb, 1097.

Itost iiml Stout fepeeily.
People of this age desire promptness fully

as well as certainty. When they saek relief
they want It at the earliest possible uioueut,
and especially wheu the case is Important.
Itev. D. Q. I'euepacker, D. )., pastor of
erttoe street M. . church, Williamsport, Pa.,
says: "I have used Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure iu my family and regard it as the best
and most speedy remedy for diphtheria,
colds aud sore throat that I have ever known.
I unhesitatingly recommend it to the public
as a sore enre for all it claims," Hold at
Kirliu's drug store at SO cents a bottle.

Deeds KeoertlaeV
From Samuel M. Mortimer to Charles W.

Mortimer, lot in Pottsville.
From Wesley Meber to ranes J. Helm, lot

in North Hanheiin township.
From Francis J. Jislm, t ox., to Sarah

New, premises in North .Itaahw township.

The greatest bargains la the jewuliy Hue
at A. ilolderman s.

ltuots Stolen.
When the Factory Shoe Store was closed

Saturday night two pairs of gum hoots were
overlooked and left hanging outside. Yes
terday morning a messenger called at
Manager Meyer's house and told him the
boots bad beeu left outside. When Mr.
Moyer reached the store the boot were gone.
He offers a reward ot Ave dollars for informa-
tion concerning them.

llanoock's Successor.
Gdson J. Weeks, now general passenger

agent of the New York Central and Hudson
Kiver Railroad, has beeu appointed general
paaseuger agent of the Philadelphia & Bead-
ing Hallway Company, succeeding the late C.
O. Hancock. He will take charge February
1st.

trrav i'oints.
Itnplieiilngs Throughout the Country

Chronicle,! lor Ilnstf l'cru.nl.
The State Dimrd of Charities recommended

an appropriation of $118,2110 for the state
hospital at Fountain Springs.

The Insurance business and West Vino
street property, Mahanoy (Ity, of Andrew
Comry, has been purchased by Knos llsll. Mr.
Cnmry's poor health necessitates his retire-
ment from active tmtriusss.

The heirs of the'Moser estate are still hope-
ful of gaining possession of lands near
Tnmaqtia.

Mine Inspector John Magulre's report for
IVi emlier shows three fatal and sixteen non-
fatal accident in the Eighth dlstrfcit, result-
ing In one widow and fonr orphans. Tiie
total for the year 1R96 is 118 accidents, forty-si- x

fatal and MM non-fata- l, with nineteen
widows aud sixty-liv- e orphans.

Two hundred wotkmeii were ordrred out
of the (lirard mine, at Shamokln, a heavy
"s(neer.o" is in progress and it is feared the
north slope winkings may close in.

Congressman Chas. N. Brutum, has ap-

pointed Frank Cooper, son of II. P. Cooper,
of Pottsville, to entor West Tolnt Military
Academy, New York.

The men employed In the machine shops
of the Lehigh Valley Company have been
notified that when they work ovortlme they
aie to return home so much earlier tho
following day.

T. J. Coakley, a former resident of Shen
andoah and who for the past year or two has
conducted a store at Tremont, will remove to
Hhamokin. Tim's many friends here wisli
him abundant success in his new field.

George I). Thompson, the Shenandoah cor-

respondent of the Mahanoy City American,
has tendered his resignation.

The ISdlson amusement company y

removed their paraphernalia to Shamokin.
A charter has been granted to tho Lithu

anian hand of town.
M. Miller resigned his position

with J. Obelskl, to accept a similar position
witli A. Mann, on West Centre street.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

Tho Clinrlty Kntertaliiiiient.
The entertainment given in Ferguson's

theatre Saturday evening, under the auspices
of the public school teachers, was witnessed
by a fair-sUe- d and appreciative audience.
The proceeds will be devoted to tho Pupils'
Relief Fund of the local teachers' institute.
The entertainment was a novel one, and the
Kellogg lllrd Carnival and Concert Company
is worthy of paoked houses wherever they
appear. Mr. 'Charles D. Kellogg, the bird
warbler, changes from oue quality of voice to
another with such facility that his audleuco
was not prepared for tho surpriso in store for
thc.ni. lie pours furth tho melodies of the
feathered tribe with such caso and accuracy
that ono imagines himself amoug these
sougsters. The audienco was especially pleased
with tho mocking bird song. Mrs. Kellogg
lias a remarkable alto voice, and her singing
was well received. The favorite of the
evening was Miss Emma M. Dillman, tho
aesthetic callsthenist. A description here
can hut feebly portray Miss Dill man's fae
dilating attitudes and gesttao. lotions.
rendered effectivo by the manipulation of
calcium and electric lights. She was re
pea ted ly enchorod. Tho entertainment was
a success financially and otherwise, and the
committee having the affair in charge are to
1)0 congratulated upon thoir efforts. To
Messrs. II. 0. Hooks and James M.Mullahoy,
who bad immediate cbargo of the affair, is
most of tho credit due for its success.

Don't bo Hopeless unit Discouraged.

You need not bo discouraged and lose hope
just because local doctors havo failed to euro
you. It is only the specialist in such com'
plaints who can euro you. Dr. Greene, 35
West 11th St., New York city, tho most noted
and successful physician in curing disease,
can be consulted by letter free His experi
ence is enormous, bo has cured many cases
liko yours through lettorcorrespondenco. Ho
can euro you. Write to him without delay.
Itememher it costs nothing to get his opinion
and advice in regard to your caso.

Funernl Designs,
Wo make up funeral designs in any shapo

or form aud in tho host manner possible
Also wheat shoavos, wax work, etc. Itatcs
reasonable.

. Payxe'b Grkkxhouse,
Glrardville, Pa.

Dllil).

STKVENS.-- On the 17th inst., nt Shenandoah.
I'a.. l'atrlck Stevens, need 50 years. Funeral
on Tuewlay, 19th inst, at 9 a. in., from tho
resldenco of Mrs. Thomas Covne, 7 Hnuth
Jardin street. High mass at the Annunciation
church at 0:30. Funeral will leave Shenan-
doah on the 11:05 Pennsylvania railroad train
for St. Clair, where Interment will be made In
tho Catholic cemetery. Kclatlvcsand friends
respectrully invited to attend.

STAVI'FUlt At Shenandoah. To., on the letl
lost , Jumes btaufTer, aged 32 years. Funeral
will take place on Tuesday, the luth last., at
1:80 p. in., from his late residence on West
Mayhem- - alley. Services will be held In the
(ieriimn Lutheran church. Interment In tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Krien4s and relatives
are respectfully invited to attend. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

ItKWAltD. A rewnrd of five dollars will
D be paid for information that will lead to

the arrest and conviction of the party who stole.
two pnirs oi uonig on me morning oi tno I7tn
Inst., between the hours of 10 and 10.00, from in
front of the Factory Shoo Store. M8-2- t

"lTANTKI cilrl for general homework.
1 None hut experienced need apply. Max

Schmidt, 116 and 118 N. Main street.

ITIOIt 8AI.1C Threo horses, three single
throe cutters, one three-seate- d

sleigh, three sets double harness and three sets
single Imrness, one coal wagon, moving wagon,
une double earrlagc and other articles connected
with n first-clas-s livery stable. Apply at IIbb-AU- i

office.

OR SAT.U. A full bred Imported SpanishF don Key. Apply to rranois Jiutcnison,
Ferguson House.

CO A A A Money toloan on first mortgage.
tlu j J J l ApplytoT.lt. UcnnAlx, Attor- -

m

OR RKNT- - Two nice unfurnished rooms.
well heated. Aliply at Mo. 211 West Oak

st'eet.

TjlOK RENT. A nice room, second floor.
for omoe purposes. Apply atIIkjulo office

riUIE annual election of stockholders of Shen-- I
andoah Qaa Light Company, of Shenan-

doah, 1'a,, will be held at the olBce ot J. S.
Kiatler, corner Jardin and Lloyd streets, on
January 26th, 1887, between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
(0) directors for the eusuKig year.

It. M. Dcxolkk, See'y.

MUIK annual election of stockholder- of Sheu-1- .
andoah Electric Illuralrutttltg Company, ot

Bhenaiidomi; P., will be held nf the omoe of J.
8. Kistler, corner Jardin and IJoyd streets, on
January 2Mb, 18V7, between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
(V) directors tor tbe ensuing year.

It M Devour, See'y.

rpHE annual eleutlonnf stockholders ot Uieu- -
1 aiidoab lien and l'ower comiwiiy, or

Hbenandoah, Pa., will be held at tbe oilloe of J.
8. Kistler, corner Jardin ami IJoy;l streets, ait
January 96th, 1807, between the I tours of 7 and 8
o'ehxik p. m.. for the purpose of electing nine
IV) directors for the ensuing year.

It. 11. Dnraunt, Seo'y.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our dallvary wagon awaits your ordsr. doodi

d silvered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. HUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

3
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At least ours "ftfei t hjte
the new way with the cork ptlft orjflbF

sight.
Razor toe, or wider, as you like, ffhd

the price ? No, not $5.00, nor $4.00,

nor even $3.00. $2.50- - is the Factory
price and you will want a pair if you ee
them.

It is not lost time for you to go around
and see what other stores have ; we'd

rather have you do it ; you will be better
pleased with our good and prices if you
are posted.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth 'gets a'handsoitle
Parlor Tamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
beddaul igiuutrjsiG:f -

J. A. MOYER, Mgr.js

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICHS. ,

CLOSING

Our sales of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloth Jackets last week were larger than
expected.

No Wonder

OUT SALE!

Every garment in our stock was a

tempting bargain. Have a few more left'atfd in order to
close out the entire lot to make room for spring goods will

offer them this week at the following low prices :

$12.00 Jackets for $7.0010.00 " " 6.50S.OO " " S.SO
S.OO " " 2.7"5

P. J. GAUGHAN,
27 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Public Notice !

Notice of an Election to Increase the Indebt-

edness of the School District of the

Borough of Shenandoah,

Notice Is hereby given that ot an odjon-ne- il

meeting of the School Hoard of tho said school
district, held on the sixteenth day ot December,
A. 1., 1890, tho following resolutions wero
adopted;

WitimRAfl. The School Board of tho Bchool
District of tho Borough of Bhcnandoah, have
latelv erected and furnished a new school build
ing, and to' have sufficient school room are coin- -

to enlarge me mam gireeb Bcuuui uuilU'IielleU n. fnat nf ahnut 828.000 : and.
WmauiAs, There are ajiumbcrof unpaid bills

nnd obligations due to sundry persons, by reason
of tho said new building and contemplated on- -

-

lie Ittberefore "Iteeolvcd, bythe School Board
of the School District or the uorougn oi mien- -

41. n, il.n ....111 hf tllA elt.tftrS Of thfi
Uorougli of Shenandoah be asked to Increase
the bonded Indebtedness of tho said school dis-

trict In the sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
(S20.000).

"nesolved, That Tuesday, the 16th day of
February, A. D., 1807, (the regular municipal
election day,) be fixed as the day of holding
sam election, ana tno saiu election w uo urm uy
tlin Rflr.r.1 elnrtlnn nftlnerfl nf wild borolllrll."

The following statement showing the last pro-
ceeding nssessed valuation of the taxable prop-
erty of the Borough of Shenandoah, the exist-
ing debt, the proposed amount of the Increaso of
Indebtedness, etc.. as required by the laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania is hereby
published:
1st. The last preceding assessed valuation of the
taxaoic property oi saia ocuooi uisinct is vs,
811,481.00.

5,1 The n.t.Uiu- - deht Is &H.SO0.OO.
Srd. Monies In tho treasury, all outstanding

solvent debts, and alt revenues nppucanie witu-l- n

ono year to the payment ot the same, Is S78,- -
8BS.12.

4th. The amount of tbe proposed increase Is
825,000.00.

Sth. The percentage of the proposed Increase
is i per centum.

6th. The estimated value of school buildings
Is 8180,600.00.

7th. The nurnose nf the nronosed increase Is.
the payment of the debt Inourred In the erection
Anil furnishing of the new school building on
White street and the proposed enlargement of
the Main street school building.

JOHN J. TRIOR,
1'resluent

Attest: Fbakk IUhna,
Secretary.

All persons who wish to be candl
dates on the CITIZBNS TICKET
at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1897

In the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the Secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee, not
later than '

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th,

. At 7.30 p. m,
Uy order of the(jommlUec,

DANIQL STERNER, I'rae.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y.

TOOHTSOriE-rRQDLE- n.

flo to the Shonandeali Rental Rooms foi
ruiuIoeaexctlottr,fcoifli. Gold and Silver
fillingSjTTryVuusffBfJil teeth do not suit
you cac to see ns. All examinations frco.
Wo make all kinds of plates. (Jold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordorod. We aro tha only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 s. m. to 8 p. m.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND '

...LOWEST PRICES,..
OO TO

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

I.IVEUY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted--An Idea jKffi
frotset your ttaar n'sy
Write JOHN WlllOgltKlBdi OETrttsnt Attof.
asys. WaiblngtsB, D. 07or tbstr al.soo price ortor
sad list ot two hundred lavwttoas wasted.


